Denervation alters the size, number, and distribution of clusters of acetylcholine receptor-like molecules on frog cardiac ganglion neurons.
Acetylcholine receptor (AChR)-like molecules are found in clusters on the surface of parasympathetic neurons in the frog cardiac ganglion. Electron microscopy of immunoperoxidase-stained tissue reveals that in normally innervated ganglia most of these clusters are located at synaptic sites. Denervation for 2-3 weeks results in a 64% reduction in the total surface area occupied by AChR-like clusters; this change is brought about by the combined effects of a 4-fold decrease in cluster size and a 30% increase in cluster number. Denervation also changes the distribution of AChR-like clusters: clusters, normally restricted to portions of the cell surface, are more widely distributed following denervation. Denervation of amphibian skeletal muscle for a comparable period of time has no effect on the size or the number of synaptic clusters of AChRs. These results suggest that AChRs in nerve and in muscle are regulated differently by innervation.